
MONDAY EVENING,

Gift Gloves Are on I Rubbers li

Everybody's Christ- ! ,°tJ Boots for ChillyDe-

Tt is merely a matter of quality in buy- , Through Fairyland" WillBe Presented \ complete stock of boots and rubbers for i
ine gift gloves?and the very finest grades t> «/ ? every member of the family is provided in the

4- sometimes be bought,. no gr«ter T " t T rlwicttYVJC
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COSt than glo\CS of an infciiot quality. I I V J I 1 I I || T| | ||| Children's rubber boots; knee with watered
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\u25a0ti-p tpel VOU're orettv safe in buying your «
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The most attractive spectacle for Christmas that has ever been presented in Hariisburg cartits a title that lasts; si7.es 6to 13. Regular price 40c. specially
gift gloves liere. v UJI ' priced a»c

Two-clasp kid gloves Trefoils** Pcrr in. will appea i to everv c hild; and whether or not it is appropriately named is left for the boys and girls to find out.
JJkj

in black, white, tan I'ownes and Centimeri
? ? rt- a* 1 1 f Women's slipper soles. Specially priced 25c

and srrev 0air....85<i , two-clasp kid gloves, "Through Fairvland is a wonderfully interesting trip of rancy Makebeiieve. Misses' supper soies. specially priced 20c
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Children's slipper soles. Specially priced 18c

clasp tan S Ah,s;ln black, white Performances are free on the Fourth Floor and are given at 2.00 and 3..% in the afternoon. The performances JJ--.
grey; pair '. #1.35 and colors; pair ,0.00 A. M. and at 2.00, 3.30, 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.

Two-clasp kid gloves Sl.lD to J Men s and women s dream slippers made from high

with Paris Point and Long was h able ? happy and good yon may attend. g® JSSTT. """"

three rows embroidery leatherette gloyes, in
"

stitching; black, white, white, pongee, tan and
tan and grey; pair grey; pair

. *t- -!*¥?
1 UeSCiay /\lTlOng VJrOCeneS

Washable leatherette Cashmere and leath- More $15.00 Suits for Women and Misses j 1 .S'SrH
gloves in sand color to erette gloves in black, imported Malaga. Clus- New Asparagus in tall

match spats, 2 clasps., grey, brown and nat- A 11 1 J CIO CA
*" """"So F^k'hSS

at #I.OO ural; pair /\fp I OU Italian Chestnuts, lb.. 3 for 25c

Full length at #1.25 250 and x\.L O 1 \u25bc ICIIXVV-/\-l VA 12c i "Silver-dale" Peaches, I
Washable leatherette Children's washable

fl. , . ,
4 , . ftl ,?c tW *,= m *??n eaSh". 0.*..C.Tba .. *!%

,n Byrup: larg" c^«
gloves, in Biarritz leatherette gloves; The styles are cleverly adopted from garments of higher price and until to-day e\ei\one ol them was l $- . h P- Cape Coll Cranberries. "Santa Clara" Prunes;

style; in
,

wlllte fle<jce lining; in white staple shades and all sizes for misses and women. Choose to-morrow at #12.50 Qt'FknVy' White' Orap'es!°2 'Tliver' Pwn«;' the
pongee; pair .. Shi.DO and grev; pair >«*# y lbs 25c very largest size, lb., i»c

Washable leatherette Children's cashmer- Black and brown suits of fancy weave cloth $18.50 suits In green, navy and black poplin ( 7hrVt*%Vuhed Florida Oranges, large New Apricots: choice

gloves in two clasps; ette and golf gloves, in with a Emulated belt and silk braid and but- redtngote etyle trimmed with narrow hands of Myle^closl^Screen .$30.00 ""Tangerines" "t^yointornU
white tan ercv nat- white, natural, grev, ton trimmed; long redtngote styles $12..>0 \el\et and \el\et co\ered butto .. lp

' New velvet suits in navy, green and plum; dozen 15c Peaches; large and meaty;

, '
,

~ l,T.irl ..oi," $16.60 French serge suits, with redtngote to ii»..»u military collar; waist finished with satin sash. Choice large Grape 3 lbs 25c
ural and biscuit, pair brown and na\y, pair

coaU> beUed wlth se if material and trimmed Fur and velvet suits with short coats in rich $32 50 Fruit: each, 7c; 4 for 25c Fancy Head Rice. 2 lbs.
~.)C to #1.2.> to* and .>OO with velvet band and buttons. Reduced to poplin broadcloth and novelty weaves;; collar tal^IVJmta && ami Full Cream Cheese,

Tap , oC;
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CIQ CA O
* 122.60 broadcloth suits in navy, black and and cufTs of self-colored and skirt e e

Ja beautifully trimmed with self-colored Domestic Swiss, lb . 28c lbs. ................ 25c

$18.50 Princess Dressers gts.gn.ga&gi**'"\u25a0g.'S
° ' «,!.»,««.». "aSt^SS^*rSS"

aS P^T d at sxl3£5
i n Toyland a Treasure House The Best of the Season's A Lasting Remembrance-

\u25a0mj fHdif3 iT: of Happiness for Children Satins and Crepe Silks "lare?QUI 1 structed "to give Most of the good cheer at Christmas is contributed by the

I I f lasting serv ice. children, whose hearts arc made happier by the gift of toys. A |V/cv/->l iir>pr| 1 t Pfl t"
Jjlffl'!!! |'| IA Regu 1a r $18.50 | train of cars to little Bobby or a doll to Susie never fails in its iw 1

n i|| I t 11 Vv values at $13.95 iovgivinc mission?the grown-ups share in the happiness of r . . . . Mr , f \ |H
# ill 1 * I W «"?
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, , There are hundreds of exceptional price advantages in tins mm\ )l\ A U<7M lli> I I \\ Pk ' op i,i the little ones, and the world is young again.
±?«=?*. a ?

71 l\ y
u,s Kock- Toyland, here, has all the tilings that make for a Merry week's disposal of staple crepes and satins; the patterns are >' I i j \

L"
If jk -V n ers Suggest Christmas. suitable for waists or dresses and each one is appropriately I] )/ Ilil
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. 1 _, f Panama Pile Driver. 98c. . . . ft ' f1 '
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350 BHOT - ÜBl-: 800 shot, boxed for gift giving. Ihe average saving tins week is LO j j
willow chairs Mechanical Duck Ponds, <?». 98c unifoTm Outfits?Police. Mailman, per cent.

T. ""

.*' fl $3.50
Mprhnnkttl Boais. I

FEB ANUUI£ Wash silics and stripe mcssa- j Ribbon stripe voiles and ?

WW \u25a0 $
.

12 ' 50
?

T.°rk ',h 1 lines, 36 inches wide; boxed .marquisettes (or overdresses,

|| $25 chairs and F 'wirh Hdrsrand 4^^6
25c 48c to »8c; shhiT neatly boxed... .#1.98 Fvenintf Stlk<sfl rockers, uphol- 51.25 and $1.70: Horse and Wagons', »Bc, $1.25, Rlack satin Duchesse 36 L/Vening OllivS -Umbrellas, umbrellas, way_ down In the street,

Vl ?"*
t

I t? ofu 98c; Ice Wagons. sl.2s;Fire Pa- B Black saiin uuliicsh, ou
~ii Bobbing along through the rain on feet;

er, sl(>.9.> S tea"i F.iuilnes 98<. Houses. 25c, 48c, 98c «o SI.BB. u,!
-n «. -r« (to daintiest shades that are dved, Umbrellas and feet are the most that show."

S
SI9 98 stable*. 25c 48c. 98c. $1.98 to $3.:i9. and l.« ? - p nian and woman likes to own at least

\u2713A? f, T~\ \\/"11 Fl \A/ 1 i Iron Trains,4Bc, 98c to $1.75. arooerv'sto^es^Sc'to9Bc i ii!f ? 1 'At I r
'?
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one "dress" umbrella, so one of the most highlyOlft WillDe Wei- M^ham <a i Automobiles, 25c. 48c w°ith set'of tools, ; dull finish, 36 inches wide J Crepe meteor in lovely even- ciate d of all gifts is a gift umbrella.

come in Many Homes K^TBrrlks6^^9Bctosl.2s. Gulder Sl
"

edß . 83c ; ? 8( .
,S

s ,. as u, \u25a0 d 111 UCUS '
'' " 1 #2.00 l Chiffons and crepe chiffons, at their very best right now, and the variety of

V/UIIIV iTiuxy X
Mirrorscopes, $2.50, 85.00 to $7.50. Sl-18 . rharmettse 40 inches wide 42 inches wide; yard #I.OO, handles and mounts is very complete. For m-

A small rug will fill in just right on many gift a "d C'" '

»8.00 H1.25 and $1.50 stance-
lists, and these are especial y attractive because

Mechani ;. al Tralns . 48c #?t , VEIX>CIPEDES Imported charmeuse. 421 Tub silks with a satin stripe,
F°R umbreTlas'tape'ed'yEn-

tile prices are lower than usual. $1.50. $2.98. $3.50. $7.50. $8.75. Velo( . ipede3wit h rubber tires, $2.98, SnP heawide #3.50 ? ~ 7A
.

, Waternroof American of boxwood and ml.-
AXMNSTEB RIGS $12.50 to $19.50 $3.26 $3.75, $3.98, $4.59, $4.75

rpnp ~ 'V ihe heav"! "CW patter "S ' 36 InC,ICS
handles sion, $1.50, $2 ami $2.50

Bigclow elen-tra ax.tUnster rugs; 36x72 inches; $4 00 Electric Trains 98c $l5O, $1.69. to $14.00
_

Crepe dc Chine! of the heav
._ _ HJ)<i £ p , aln and carved mis- ' t T nion silk taffeta um- II

value at $3.25 $2.98 $3.39, $1.98, $6.50, S7.IM» Hand Cars. c ' -
a Z fancy trimmed brellas, handles of box-

Smith's extra axmlnstcr rugs, 36x72 inches: $4.00 to 519,.»». $7.50. «1 mi -.,,,1' o{'> (Wk Embroidered Habutias, 36 SI.OO wood and mission
values at 55.25 Electric Motor* 75c, 98c, $1.2.», ROCKING HORSES #l.»» and I '

pi-ce dved silk taffeta $3.00 and $3.50
Smith's Saxony axminster rugs, 36x72 inches; $3.75 *2.00 to s?s. Plush Horses on Rockers, $3.50, Crepe meteor, !t*l.rf.>, inclies wide, White Wltll pink,

llmbrellas handles of plain Silk taffeta umbrellas,
value at ?%c 48c 98c to $1 98 $4.50, *5.39. $5.50, $0.50 to $7.50. #2.50 and #3.00 jHght blue and lavender de- and carved mission and handles of carved wood

Smith's extra axminster rugs. 27x60 indies; $2.50 8 ations.-.5< 18t , 98< to $ .98.
, skin Horsea , s<t . so , $7.50 U. dim

.

? or,i ebonoid .... $«?»«? $2.00 and gold and silver. SI.OO.
value at $1.97 Signals. 25". s»c t.» $1.48.

## 98 Palm crepc. a satin face silk, signs ;> ard #1.50 c
, n iilk taffeia um- $4.50. $5.00 up to SB.OO

Smith's Saxony axminster rugs, 27x54 inches; $2.25 «25°00. 8 5 ' Phish Horses on Swings $1.98, 40 inches v ide #3.oo|Crepe Camille. the newest brellas. handles of carved UMBRELLAS FOR

Hartford mottled axminster rugs, 2*7x5*4 lnciies; $1.75 American Model Builder. 50c t<» Horse's on Platforms, $6.98 Peatl de Soie, 36 inches wide, Stripe for Spring in three col- s?>"-,'» uinl' $3 of
va,ueat

0, n VtviV rAcV Bros
,IS9 - e

s?k and taffeta um- American taffeta in 18. 20.

Olde Tliyme Raglln Rugs inhlue anti green? Friction Toys Engines. 48c a.ul
rroWB . ase to $1.19. 1 Needle Point crepe, a soft land blue, with a hair line of brellas. handi es of hurd- -- and 24Mnche>. Ilan-

-36X72 inches, values at $1.69 andl'adder' Beds? 25c to $4.98. Hght weight satin silk. 40 black, 42 inches wide; yard go°ld and rtertlS "liver of Congo and misslo^
»«??? \u25a0» Mv=- r -?sz°hL' um"tl inches wid= ; yard o #s.r,o ,fj5!K t£'%S£»£%SXfii

MMMMDIVES, STEWART
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. ' s/
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the work; criticising his methods and
sermons, whose hearts have never
been In the work; who have even
Kone so far as to advise their congre-
gations to stay away from the meet-
ings; who have left the platform and
gone home when the people supposed
they were going out into the audience
to exhort the people to take the trail:
who have opposed him in ministerial
meetings by personal visit and by
letter.

"They have never been in the cam-
paign, never wanted it, never prayed
a compassionate prayer for It, never
put forth an honest effort for it," de-
clared the evangelist In summing up
bis arraignment of the ministers.
"And," he continued, "remember, men
and women, you can't fool God and
these ministers cannot ?clergymen
though they be.

"They have played the cynic, the
dog-in-the-manger, the insincere and
the hypocrite!"

Whether the unusual number of
empty seats In the ministers' gallery
last night was a result of Stough's
critical statement or whether due to
the bad weather is problematical. An-
other noticeable fact was the Increas-
ed number of t rallhltters, the total last
night being double that of Friday
night.

Dances With a Chair
In his lecture on amusements Stough

declared against card playing as being
a mental riot in which the faculties
reallv become intoxicated with the
wine of chance, and lead the player
on to tricks or dishonesty and an un-
reasonable deaire to win the game by
book or crook. He said there la in

renl'ty no difference In spirit between
a «nng of bums playing in a gambling
joint and a party of nice ladies in a
parlor playing for a cut glass or silver
prize.

lie denounced dancing as being a
sensual pastime in which a man was
allowed to take liberties with a wo-
man on short acquaintance that he
would not be permitted to take under
any other circumstances. Stough
created much amusement in his big
audience by imitating the modern
dances with a chair as his dancing
partner.

Says l/lquor Controls Cap Hill
In his lecture to men yesterday af-

ternoon on "Vampires and Bloodsuck-
ers," Stough continued his attack on
the liquor interests in general but he
made no direct or Individual charges.
He spoke of Harrlsburg's being the
headquarters of the State Liquor
Dealers' Association. He believes the
liquor Interests are more firmly In-
trenched in this city than in Pittsburgh
or Philadelphia, and that the tenacles
of the octopus have reached onto Capi-
tol Hill and exert a bigger control
there than any other interest.

"They hope to be able to Kay they
have licked me here In the center of
the State and to discredit me every-
where else I may go, and in order to
boast that Stough met his Waterloo in
Harrlsburg they are trying to use every
person against me and to undo me
by every underhand method in their
power. They try to work a sentiment
against me through the ministers and
church members whenever possible.

After Body of the Octopus
"Notwithstanding the work that

Billy Sunday and T have done else-
where, they are trying their hardest
to discredit me here more than any-
where else, and that Is why I propose
to stay here till I lick that gang. .Har
rlsburg is where the body of the octo-
pus lies.

"It is not because I want to stay
here over Christmas. I have six babies
at home and the desire of my heart Is
to be with them during the holidays.
I am too much of a man, too much of

a soldier to give lip now, and so help
nie God. I'll stay here till hell freezes
over. 11l pike it down their gullets,
and If there are any of the spies of the
liquor gang here in the audience ?and
I suppose there are ?let theni carry
what 1 am saying to the cowardly vam-
pires. I say they are cowards because
they do their business behind stained
glass windows and screens. They don't
dare to be open in their business."

lie spoke of the unlabeled boxes In
which the liquor men ship their wares

land the plain envelopes with which
they carry on their correspondence,
and of the plots which they hatch in
the night against those who fight in
the apen. He declared his belief that
if he did not continue his fight, God

| would smite him for cowardice and ln-
j sincerity.

His Denunciation of Saloon
He denounced the saloon as the cen-1

ter of vice, dishonesty, crime, murder
and election frauds, and the monster
that steals from men their homes,
their friends, jobs fcnd the very clothes
from their hacks: takes health and
wealth and violates laws, dopes Kirls
in wlnerooms and sends them to hell
by the Bcores right here In Harrls-

bur*.
He said he does not consider the

recent State election as a triumph for
the booze interests, as their Journals
boast of, but that the great body of
voters were influenced In the election
by other considerations. "I think that
Pennsylvania Is nearer local option
to-day than ever before: and Ohio
went wet by the voting power of only
two counties where the city votes were
strongest."

Stough produced a small hammer,
much rusted and with one end .partly
broken off. with which he said a
drunken man had murdered his tiged
mother. He presented It as a silent
plea for the host of palo and haggard
women, children and old people who
stand In mute appeal from the In-
justice and maltreatment of booze.

Hundreds Helped hy Christianity
When he asked how many men had

been rescued from the liquor liabit

by the power of Christianity, and how

many more desired to be helped from
their bondage from the curse, hun-
dreds stood up nnd came forward to
the front or stood in the aisles.

Professor Spooner sang "Shall I See
My Sainted Mother?" and scores of
the men were in tears. More and more
got to their feet during the song and
when Stough started his prayer every-
body got on his knees. The prayer
of confession was Joined in heartily
by more persons than at any previous
meeting. Men came to grasp Stough's
hand as thev hit the trail so fast that
he was overpowered for a few minutes.
At least 150 signed the confession
cards and many gave experiences of
their past habits of booze and declar-
ed intentions of turning over a new
leaf.

Gift From "A Refugee"
Before the sermon last night Stough

continued the collection by Individual
contributions and received amounts
varying from checks of $25 down to
one which he declared was the most
touching gift yet made during the
campaign an envelope with four
cents from "a Belgian refugee." It
drew a hearty applause, other dol-
lars were reported from Elmira, Du-
bois, Berwick, Lewlatown, Sunbury,
Galesburg, 111.. Providence, R. 1., Lon-
don, Kngland: Baden-Baden, Germany.

The sermon from the text, "Come
Thou With Us and We Will Do Thee
Good," was a eulogy on the church
and sincere church members. lie
spoke of the great good accomplished

I by the organized church and the line

i companionship of church people, and
met the arguments of outsiders as to
hvpocrites in the churches.

About eighty persons hit the trail,
among them being ten married
couples, one family of six, eighteen
husbands and six women who said
they were wives.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN XOTES

One hundred and fifty men hit the
trail at the men's mass meeting yes-
terday afternoon. There were seven

lady trailhitters at Miss Palmer's
meeting; ninety-live were converted at i
last night's meeting. The total num-
ber of trailers to date is 4,108.

At the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church yesterday after-
noon Miss Palmer conducted a rous-
ing meeting. She spoke on the sub-
ject, "From Shipyard to Ocean Bed."
Mrs. G. F. Schaum, of Harris Street
United Evangelical Church, offered :
prayer. The ladles' ciuartet com- |
pobed of Mrs. J. E. Watson, Mrs. |
Phoebe Turner. Miss Alice Rollison J
and Mrs. E. S. Schilling rendered a se-
lection. There were seven conver- |
sions. Miss Bessie Howell, of North-
umberland, a trailhitter at the Sun-
bury campaign, was introduced as the
Schofield Bible girl.

The Rev. J. T. Spangler, pastor

First United Brethren Church, offered
prayer, the Rev. J. A. Eyter, puator
Perry Street United Brethren Church,
led the responsive reading and the

Rev. W. S. Booth, pastor First Bap-
tist Church, prayed at the tabernacle
services yesterday morning.

The Rev. J. J. Resh, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Mechan-
icsburg, was on the plaform Saturday
evening.

Rev. F. T. Cartwright preached at

Steelton yesterday morning.
Miss Saxman conducted an inter-

lesting meeting for young women yes-
'terday afternoon at the Fourth Street

Church of God.
At the men's mass meeting yester-

dav afternoon the offering amounted
to SSOO.

A special train with a large delega-

tion from Lancaster will be run to-
morrow. The Lancaster campaign
trippers will attend the meeting to
study the work of this city's cam-
paign.

One hundred visiting ministers from
many places will meet at the Market
Square Presbyterian Church at, 10 to-
morrow morning. Dr. Stough will
speak. At 2 o'clock they will meet
at the tabernacle. The woman's work

committee will serve supper to the
ministers at Ridge Avenue M. E.

Church.
On Thursday evening, a delegation

from Dauphin, Metropolitan Life In-

surance Co., Sons of Veterans, La-

dies' Auxiliaries will meet at the tab-
ernacle.

High school night will be held on

Friday evening. Delegations from this

New Cumberland, Steel- I
ton, Itockville and Marysville will at-
tend and sing their songs and yells.
The Harrisburg Hallways Company
will also send a delegation.

The "Brewers' Big Horses" was
sung by the boys' quartet at the men's
meeting yesterday afternoon. The
quartet is composed of Master George
Tomlinson, Wm. Webster. Henry B.
Young and Clyde Phillips. Clyde

Kauffman rang the P. R. R. bell and
Landis Weidenhammer rang the;
Pennsylvania bell. The booster choir j
maae a hit.

| The Palmyra delegation with the
Troquols band will attend to-morrow |
evening. ]

Bobby Forster, fi years old, who |
helped to build the tabernacle, con-
tributed $1 last night.

On Wednesday night the fraternal
organizations will be special gucstß at
the tabernacle.

GERMANS DESTROY MONASTERY
WHEN THE ANGELI'S IS RUNG

By Associated Press
Paris, Dec. 7. ?A dispatch from

Petrograd says: "The Germans have
destroyed the monastry of Lenozyca,
about fifteen miles northwest of Lodz,
which has been In existence for a

thousand years, on the pretext that
the ringing of the angelus was a signal

to the Russians. A priest and two
monks were killed."

TWO STEAMERS SUNK: CREW
OF ONE OS REPORTED liOST

Pv Associated Press
London, Dec. 7.?A dispatch from

Stockholm states that two British

steamers struck mines off the Fin-
nish coast and that both sank. The
crew of one was saved, but all sea-
men of the other except one man were
lost.

The Home Doctors
(Clip out and save)

Hon tn Curr Ithriimatlnin
Here In a prescription for rheuma-

tism (to be mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. for many years anil 'said
to l>e the surest known remedy; neu-
tralizes aoiil In the blood and gives re-
sults after first ilose. "One otinre of
Toris compound ami one ounce syrup of
Sarsaparilla. Put these two Ingrt*jj-
ents in half pint of whiskey. Us«k
tablespoonful before each meal nmrs!
bed time." Out Ingredients at any drug

store. Genuine Torls comes in one
ounce sealed yellow packages.

sll ri'Mt for ('ouch* and Colds
Don't experiment on a had cough or

cold, It Is very risky. The following
formula easily mixed at home makes
one of the surest anil quickest cough
and cold remedies obtainable often
l uring the worst cough or cold in a day.
I'lne as medicine Is as old as the Rlble
but here Is best form. "Two ounces of
Glycerine and half an ounce of Globe
Pine Compound (Concentrated Pine);

add these to half pint of whiskey. Use
a teaspoonful frequently as required.
(Smaller doses to children). Re sure
to get the genuine Glolie Pine Com-
pound (Concentrated Pine). It is put up
only in half ounce bottles ea<h enclos-
ed in a screw-top can.

Sore Frftt ('«mn nnd
Don't endure font agony. Here \n a

remedy that knocks all foot trouble*
In a hurry. Tt work* through the pore*

removing the cause. "Two tableapoon-
fills of Caloclde compound In warm foot
hath." Gives instant relief for aching
and sweaty feet: corns and callouses
can he peeled right off. Specially effec-
tive for sore bunions and frost bites.
Large box of Caloclde twenty-flve cents
at any drug store.

The above recipes published by the
Medical Formula laboratories. Dayton,
Ohio. ?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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